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Next Meeting:

Next Big Aviation Event of 2021:

April 13, 2021

Sun ’n Fun at Lakeland, Florida - April 13-18
with several attractions including: daily fly-bys
of homebuilts, LSA and Ultralights, Warbirds,
plus the USAF Raptor/F35 Lightning/F16 Viper
Demo Teams. Also the Navy’s Blue Angels, Waco
Aircraft, C-17 West Coast Demo Team, Stellar
Night-Time Drone shows, the Geico Skytypers,
the US Army Black Dagger Parachute Team, a
STOL competition, a Florida Corvette Club Car
Show, and a Saturday morning 5K Run.

Time:
1800 hrs - Pizza
1900 hrs - Meeting
Place:
Skyhaven Pilot’s Lounge

Several vendors of Avionics, Airplane Kit
manufacturers, assorted Pilot Supply
companies, tool vendors, filling the tents and
buildings throughout the Sun ’n Fun Venue area.
We should have reports from members who
attend the event over the next month or so.

EAA Chapter 225
Celebrating our 42nd year of the
aviation community in the seacoast
region sharing aircraft building, Young
Eagles Program, restorations, the skies
above us and most of all, fellowship.
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From the President’s Hangar:

H

ello All,

Another Month has passed, and we will be mee ng again shortly!
The weather has nally turned for the best and it seems that the masses
are ying again. Every so o en on a nice calm weather evening at Pease
the pa ern lls up with everyone looking to get a few landings and for an
hour or so it’s avia on bliss. It’s great to see all the di erent airframes
coming and going.
Speaking of di erent airframes, a new crea on has emerged from the
shop of Greg Kelley! I was able to meet Greg at Skyhaven for his rst
unload and assembly. His Hummel came o the trailer and the wings
installed in no me at. It was great to see, and I hope to get to do the
same soon… His rst me out didn’t come without issues, but that’s
almost to be expected and why we test our equipment rst!
I wasn’t able to s ck around for the rst engine start and taxi but I was
given a good debrief a erwards. Somehow the intake elbows weren’t
correct and led to an air leak, giving the engine a high idle, that problem
gave Greg a secondary issue, not enough brakes! There is a bit more to
the story and I’m sure Greg will ll us in on the par culars at the mee ng.
In addi on to having the fastest start to nish build me in club history
Greg has added a nice vinyl “paint job” too. She is certainly a sharp
looking airplane, in red, white, and blue it will stand out on any ramp.
Hopefully soon we will see this bird out and about soon enough.
This month it looks like we will get a visit from our chapter vice president
John Riccio . I expect he will bring us up to date on his latest adventures.
It should be a good me! Looking forward to seeing you again this month!
-Todd Scruton
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New Hampshire’s Newest Pilot
The Out Of The Blue Aviation Scholarship Foundation is proud to announce a NEW PILOT.
Zachary Yeaton of Portsmouth, NH passed his check ride to become New Hampshire’s newest
Private Pilot. Zachary trained at The Hampton Air eld Flight School in Hampton with Mark
Sawyer, CFI. Zachary is the 36th new Out Of The Blue Scholarship pilot to earn his wings
since our program began in 2014! There are another ve students in the program working their
way toward their licenses. If you know someone that could bene t from our program please
send them to WWW.OUTOFTHEBLUE.US
David DeVries, OOTB

Pictured below is EAA 225 member Greg Kelley’s Hummel UltraCruiser. Greg will be at
our April meeting to bring us up-to-date on this great airplane. Hope to see you all there.
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Webinars: April 2021

Wittman Tailwind & Buttercup

Flying Clubs – Getting Started

TUESDAY, APRIL 6, AT 7 P.M. CDT

TUESDAY, APRIL 27, AT 7 P.M. CDT

Presenter: Earl Luc
Homebuilders Webinar Series

Presenter: David Leitin

Flying Safe with BasicMed
How Risky is Maintenance

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, AT 7 P.M. CDT

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, AT 7 P.M. CDT

Presenters: Dr. Brent Blue and Tom
Charpentie
Quali es for FAA WINGS credit

Presenter: Mike Busc
Quali es for FAA WINGS and AMT credit.

The E-1 and the Pursuit of a Record
TUESDAY, APRIL 13, AT 7 P.M. CDT

Presenter: Eileen Bjorkma
Museum Webinar Series

Canadian Airspace 101
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, AT 7 P.M. CDT

Presenter: Radek Wyrzykowsk
Quali es for FAA WINGS credit.

Editor Note: If you’re unable to view any
particular webinar, please note that most
will be posted at the EAA Webinar site
about a week after they are aired. Simply
sign into EAA, locate Webinars and
realize that you will not be able to
interact, but you will be able to watch
those that you missed and/or rewatch
them as many times as you wish. There
are several webinars on lots of different
subjects that EAA has dedicated to its
members.

Aerobatic Aircraft Modi cations
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, AT 7 P.M. CDT

Presenter: Tony Horvat

Audio speakers and a broadband Internet connection are required to participate in the webinars. Visit
the webinars page for more information about EAA's Webinars. If you missed the program, they are listed at
EAA’s Webinar website and you can choose the one’s you wish to listen to.
EAA gratefully acknowledges the support of Aircraft Spruce and Specialty Co. for their generous

sponsorship of our webinar programs.
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Announcements and reminders:
1.
EAA Chapter 225 Website has been updated. Go to: https://chapters.eaa.org/eaa225 We’ve
added the Chapter newsletters to the site.
2.
For Membership information, you may contact EAA Chapter Treasurer Paul McNeil by phone
at (603-664-2442) or email (pjm@metrocast.net) if you have any questions.
3.
The Skyhaven website is back up and going strong.
You can view it by going to:
www.skyhavennh.com. The sight has a whole new look and should have what you’re looking for.
4.
This space is for everyone, not just the editor. If any member would like to post something,
please contact the editor and we will try our best to make sure it gets posted.
5.

A reminder for members its that time of year to collect membership dues.

6.
The Maine Aviation Association is having Coffee Fly-Ins throughout various Maine airports on
dates to-be-announced each month. April was in Wiscasset (KIWI) turned into a huge success with
over 20 aircraft showing up, next one is in May at Millinocket (KMLT), June at Pittsfield (2B7), July at
Fryeburg (Location TBA), August at Biddeford (B19), September at Dover-Foxcroft (44B), and in
October at Sugarloaf (B21).

2018 to 2021 Chapter Officers
President………………………………………Todd Scruton………………………….wingnut13@hotmail.com
Vice-President………………………………John Ricciotti………………………….jar59nh@gmail.com
Treasurer……………………………………..Paul McNeil…………………………….pjm@metrocast.net
Secretary………………………………………Gerry Peterson………………………..1oldeagle@gmail.com
Technical Counselor………………………Barry Jameson………………………..ih54truck@gmail.com
Young Eagles………………………………..Gerry Peterson………………………..1oldeagle@gmail.com
Newsletter Editor………………………….Gerry Peterson………………………..1oldeagle@gmail.com
Aviation Scholarship Committee
Richard Jackson, George May, Howard Moulton

THE SEACOAST AIRFOIL is a monthly publication of the Experimental Aircraft Association Chapter 225
of the New England Seacoast Region. It is distributed to all paid-up members of EAA Chapter 225 in either
hardcopy or email form, as well as to other EAA chapters and to friends of this chapter. Any articles, items,
stories, contained here are not to be interpreted as 100% factual. Reproduction and use of material(s) from
this publication is approved and encouraged; permission of EAA Ch. 225 is not required UNLESS STATED
OTHERWISE. Articles herein do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the Chapter Editors, Members, or
Officers. The DEADLINE for material to be published is (10) days before the next monthly meeting and can
be: Dropped off at a regular meeting; Mailed to the chapter at: EAA Chapter 225; 238 Rochester Hill Road;
Rochester, NH 03867; or E-mailed to the editor at: 1oldeagle@gmail.com.
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